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Davis sells drugs.
Blocker ulli csrpets and rugs.
Mets beer at Neumayer hotel.
Wollmad. clentino optician. 409 Bway. '

Missouri oak body wood. $5 50 cord. W1I-la- m

W elch. 23 N. Main atreet. Tel. 12.
Mice Reynold has tone to vllt friends In

In Hloux City. . '
Last day of the V Ir eeht discount sale

at Alexander's Art Store.
Miss Bauer will leave this morning for a

Visit with her parents In Chicago. ..

Mrs. W. H. Roe of Kearney. Neb., 1

guest of her daughter, Mrs. C. A. AVlley.

William Altchlson. Jr., treasurer of Des
Xfolnes collere, Js, gueat.ol relatives In this
city.

James N..Caady Jr.. Is. seJI to be seri-
ously ill al tho Wellington hdlel In Chi-

cago.
Miss Mam Mryson of fiouth First street

has gone to Charleston, . C, to paa the
balance of the winter.

W I Williams wss railed to Olenwood
yesterday as a- wttnes 1o- - a ease In the
iitlls county district court.'

Roy Hansen, a young lad In the Third
ward, wae roaorted-- . Iat evening to. have
been seriously Injured white coasting.

Chief of StaflL E. .R-- . Hutchlns of the
Orand Army" of the Republic, department
of Iowa, will visit Abe Lincoln post to-

night, i

Mrs. James McClure of Stutsman atreet
and guest, Mrs. Alice Constant of Lincoln,
Neb., leave this morning tor a visit In Red
Oak. la. 4 t . t '

Thlevea broke Into the cellar of the
dwelling of 8. O. Inderwood. 824 Fourth
avenue, Thursday night, and stole a quan-
tity ' ' 'of provisions.

Chief of Police Albro attempted to build
a fire yeetarrtay vnnrnlng and is now wear
ing his lert nand in a sung. Mrs. Aioro
visiting in Nebraska.

The choir of the Congregational church
will meet .tonight for rehearsal. The meet-
ing Is open to all members tor the last year
and others Interested In the church music

Mr. and1 Mrs. O. W. Sadler of Montreal.
Canada, are guests of their nieces, Mrs. W.
W. Ferron. Mrs. O. A. McNlece and Mrs.
L. J. Morris of this. oily, .Mr. Sadler la an
alderman in Montreal. . " i .

The funeral of A. B. Smith will be this
afternoon .at- - frrfm 'the residence, South
fclxth street. Rev. C. B. Leueest of Omaha
will rondrirt the services. Burial will be In
Walnut Hill cemetery.

O. C. Ollmore, claiming to' be a farmer
living near Olenwood, was arrested last
evening, charged with the theft of grain
and feed from the barn of Frank Peterson.
Qllmore said It was a case of mistaken
Identity. '--

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Pederson, lint
South Seventh street, will be Sunday after-
noon. Services will be held at. the resi-
dence' at 1:30 and at the Scandinavian
Lutheran church at 4 o'clock. Burial will
be In Fairvlew cemetery.

B. C. Bonson. suffering with smallpox.
Was removed to yesterday
morning. He was found on the street by
Chief of Police Albro, who had been In-

formed that the man had the disease. He
declined to state where he had been board-
ing.

The cm against H. Ferer, agent of the
United Typewriter Supply company of J

Omaha, charged with the larceny of a
typewriter, the property of the law firm of
Flicklnaer Broe. of this city, waa dismissed
vesterdav. There was a dlsnute over the
ownership of the machine, which has since
been settled.

The comedy drama, 'Tennessee's Pard-er,- "
which will be presented at the

Don any theater tomorrow night, was orig-
inally produced at the Boaton Museum, Ave
seasons ago, and scored an enormous suc-
cess. It was then transferred to the Four-
teenth street .theater, New- York, where ft
ran for .a nurobec.of .months, to crowded
houses. Since theti it. haa appeared for
three sucenslve seasons In. the first-cla- ss

theaters of the principal cities ot the
country and has proven one of. the most
emphatic successes on tour, , , .' ..

Hi Henry, whose big minstrel show ap-
pear at the Dohany theater-I- tnatineo and
night performances today. In a recent In-

terview la quoted as saying:- - "The decline
in minstrelsy, once the most popular of all
amusements, la plainly due to the fact hat
but little effort haa been made to keep
abreast of the times. Public tastes change
and things must be altered to meet them.
The amusement public wants novelty nnd
merit, and if you haven't them they seek
elsewhere, It is plainly a survival of the
fittest, hence those who presume on the
faded glories of the past are hung up like
a wet rag to dry. and do not discover their
error until too late. Publlo favor, though
often the result of clrcumststice, more often
requires years of honest toll to acquire it.
But presto. It can be lost in a day. Yen re
ago a nsked philosopher ran frantically
through the streets exclaiming, 'the world
moves.' and he paid for his startling sacri-
lege with- - his life. Yet In later days we
found him true, and it still moves, and if
Ire remain torpid It gets beyond us."

N. T. Plumbing; Co., telephone 260. -

Car of Hoaaehold Goods Attached. ,

A car of household foods belonging to F.
A. Powell of Crawford county was attached
last evening by the sheriff at the instance
of Judge ft Norton, bankers ot Storm Lake,
la. Judge ft .Norton had a cltim of $250
against Powell and in their petition to the
district court allege that Powell was re-

moving bis property to Kansas with tha
latent f defrauding his creditors.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were Bled yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J.. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
D. C. Damgord and wife to Mary O.

Anderson. eWA acres of lot 1. Audi
tor's subUlv. se-- w. d.. $1,100

Jasper N. Ifelton and wife to Maude
Houthard, lots 7 and I. block 1, How-
ard add., w. d 275

gdax Mohn and wife to UHte R. Mohn,
lot 12. block I, Benson's I'd add.; lots
I to 6, block XT. Omaha add.; lot 1 to
t. block 8, Mayne's 1st add.; lot 11,
blok 10. Wright's add., and lot 1 and
t. block 4. Burn s add., w. d S28

D. W. Ktahl and wife to Sarah M.
Simpson, u strip of land 65x126 feet
along Ksvwl avenue, w.. d 400

Margaret B. Herger to August Kade- -
roll, lot t and accretion In
a, w. a......

: Five transfers, total.........
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REFUSE TO GRANT PART OF NINTH AVENUE
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1'ndev Separate Docosaent, aa Same

f the Aldernea Art la- -j

. cllned to Change Front. ....

After a protracted star chamber session
yesterday afternoon, thn aldermen, sitting
as 4 committee of the whole, decided th
kind of right-of-wa- y ordinance for the
Great Western railroad which would meet
with their approval.- - City Solicitor Wads-wort- h

was Instructed to draft an ordinance
a outlined by the commlttae, and to auk It
It at an adjourned meeting of the city
council tonight. - ,, , .. .

The ordinance as decided upon by the
committee varies llttlo from the original
measure. Introduced by .the Great Western.
Under tho new ordinance the Great Western
will not.be granted permission to absorb
ten feet of Ninth-avenue- , on which to con-
struct Its freight depot. This provision
la the. original ordinance was opposed by a
majority of the aldermen, although It was
stated after, the secret' session' that ' this
privilege might be granted to the railroad
company later under a separate ordinance.
It was said that at least two of the alder-
men who bad voted against granting: tola
privilege were Inclined to change front.
May Lay Two mr Mora Mala Tracks.

,The new ordinance -- wllV give, tbe Great
Western the right to lay two or more main
tracks, through the. city, the number . Bet
being limited. While the ordinance was
under discussion In open session of the
council several citizens objected.' to thfl
city's granting the Great ' Western an In
discriminate right to lay as many tracks as
It liked through the city. It was sug-
gested that at this time It would .bo suff-
icient to permit the railroad to lay two
main tracks, and that If later it found It
required additional tracks, It could then
come before the council with 'such a re-
quest. , V

The tlreat - Western wUl be 'permitted to
pave Ninth avenue clear to tho south prop-
erty line for a team approach, and this
will do awsy with a sidewalk on that side
of the street..

.The aldermen decided not to Incorporate
n this ordinance any provisions aa to the

maintaining of arc lights and flagmen at
the grade crossings, believing that such
provisions properly belong to the ordinance
providing for the vacation of certain street
and avenues. The vacation ordinance ha
not been taken up by the committee of the
whole, and it was said yesterday- - It would
not be until tho latter part of next week. .

Prior to tha ,committee, meeting a, short
session of the city council was held at
which Solicitor Wadsworth --. submitted" a
substitute ordinance granting tho Grose'
weg ft. Scboentgen company the right te
build an elevated sidewalk or platform on
the west aide ot Its proposed new building
at Ninth street and Broadway. The plat;
form will be three feet eight Inches above
the sidewalk grade nnd wfll have an over
head canopy.

Takes TJp Boandnry Matter. .. ,

State Senator Haxelton, who bad been
called home from De Molneo on business,
took the opportunity to explain to the coun
cil the Intent ot tb bill Introduced by htm
providing for the appointment, ot a bound
ary commission. He said the commission
would have no authority to release land
from tho state. Tha constitution defines
the boundaries and the change could only
be made by amending the constitution,
which would have to bo voted on by two
successive legislatures and by the people.
The bill was simply to provide for the ap
pointment ot a commission to confer, with
a Ilk commission from Nebraska - -

Alderman Boyer said bo waa opposed to
ths appointment of tb commission. The
result, he thought, would be tha exchang
by this stat of Cut-O- ft on the other side
of tb liver for Manawa. .The Nebraska
commission would insist, he thought, on
having the channel ot tho river defined, as
the boundary lino and Nebraska would get
tb better ot the deal. ' In bl opinion, he
said. Council Bluff ought to oppose, the
bill, as if ever another bridge waa built
across the Missouri lo U1 vicinity both
ends would nav to be on Iowa soil a long
a Iowa held onto Cut-O- S and did not trad
It to Nebraska

No action was taken and the matter was
not further discussed. ., .

Dance tonight. Hughes' hall. Ladles free.

CONVENTIONS TO BE SEPARATE

City Repahlleaa laaolmoasly Cea-der- na

tho Propaaed Primary
Eleetloa Law. ''

, At tho meeting ot thn olty republican cen
tral committee last night In the office of
Chairman Wright of the county committee,
It was decided to bold ssparate conventions
for the ncminatlon of school and municipal
candidates. A joint convention would have
entailed a long campaign on the candidates
for city office, and several who were pres
ent at the meeting objected to this.

The convention to pouilpat candidate
for tha school board will b Wednesday,
March 5. Tha precinct caucuses to select
delegates to the convention will be. Friday
evening. February 2S. The school election
will be Monday. March 10,

The city convention to nominate eandl
datea for the various municipal offices will
be Thursday, March 20- - Th precinct cau-
cuses to select delegates to the convention
will be Tuesday, Mann it. The elation
will be Monday. March 81.

The ward primaries to elect ward alder-
men will be Friday Bight. March II. Can-
didate for the two sldermen-at-lar- g will
be nominated by the city convention. .

The primary eleetloa bill Introduced la
the stats senate was discussed and univer-
sally condemned. All present signed a
protest against tb proposed measure and
the repreaentatives from this county will
be asked to oppose it. The bill provide
a preliminary . election in July, and doe

D0HJH1Y THEATER
- SUNDAY, Fab. 0

MR PHIL HUNT present tha ex-quisite western romance, founded onBret Hsrte's Immortal .story, entitled

Tennossoo's Pardncr
By special arrangement with Arthur
C. Alston. Staged identically with thator ina onginai production at the But.
t'tn Muaruin aud Kih street Theater.New York. Oiia af th mont poworful;lln tympanies en lour. Hear tha
In mo us band I ill! Male qusrtnt. Allnew scenic and mtm. hanlcal sfTecta.

i'rlcvs soo, sue, m,
--WAUGUrr XUTUOHJ," Jab It,

TIIE OMAHA DAILY BKKi SATURDAY, FEBRUATtY S, IDO?.

away with the county convention, except
as to selecting delegates to the state con-

vention. The bill. It Is claimed hare, would
practically mean .two elections and would
double the expense. It would also mean
that candidates on both tickets would hsve
a campaign from July to November to con-
tend with. ,

The meeting was well attended, as in ad-

dition to the members of the committee
nearly all the candidates talked of for city
offices were present.

Dance tonight, Hughes' hall. Ladles tree.

Tlumblng and. beating. Blxby ft Son.

WOMAto IS SERIOUSLY BURNED

Mrs. George Blek Ballds Fire that
Is Likely to Resalt la

Her Death.

Mrs. George Bick was so severely burned
last evening while building a fire at her
home, 1203 South Sixth street, that It is
feared ber Injuries will prove fatal..

After supper Isst evening Mrs. Biek went
to build a Are in a small detached house
t tho end of the lot, which Is occupied by

ber husband and son a a aleeplng apart-
ment. In some unknown manner ber clothes
caught fire. With her garment biasing,
Mrs. Blck rushed screaming Into the yard.
Members of the family hastened from the
house and vainly tried to quench tha flames.

Motorneer Oscar Llnder and Conductor
J. W. French of a Main street motor car
went to the woman' assistance and both
bad" their hands burned. Llnder finally
succeeded in quenching the flames by
wrapping Mrs. Blck In hi long overcoat.

Mr. Blck was burned almost over the
entire body and the clothes fell from her
In shreds. Her worst injuries were about
the lower part of the body. Late lsst night
the attending physician bad little hope of
her recovery.

The small bouse caught fir and the roof
was burned off before the Are department
reached the . scene and extinguished the
blase. It 1 supposed Mrs. Blck used ccal
oil to hasten the Are, but owing to her
terrible injuries she was unable to give any
account of how the Are started.

Gravel roofing. A. B. Read, S41 Broadway.

ASSAULTEDiY YOUNG GIANT

Old! Maa Who Bnspeet Overcoat Is
Stolen, Is Left Bleeding by

Soath Dakotem.

Abraham Snyder, who conducts a second-
hand clothing store at 612 West Broadway,
waa beaten yesterday by a stranger, giving
the name of Dave Kinney, who claims to ba
from South Dakota.

Kinney went Into Snyder's store to sell
an overcoat, and, according to his story,
Snyder said the garment had been stolen
and refused to buy It or return it to Kinney.
Snyder, Kinney says, began to call for the
police and tried to lock the front door.
Kinney resented the imputation ot being a
thlet and struck Snyder a blow In the face
which knocked him down. In falling
Snyder' bead struck the door casing, cut-
ting a bad. scalp .wound,. from which the
blood flowed freely. Person who rsn to
the old man' assistance at first ' thought
he had been struck with an axe and word
was sent to the police that a man bad at-

tempted to murder Snyder.
As soon as the crowd began to "collect

Kinney ran, leaving the coat behind him.
He turned down Sixth street and tho patrol
wagon was sent to head him off. After a
long chase Kinney Was caught In the sand
bank north cf the cemetery.

Snyder' injuries, while painful, were
said last night not to be serious. Kinney

a strapping young fellow, nearly six
feet tall, while Snyder I an old man not
over Ave feet in height.

William Hawley Smith this evening at
Broadway M. E. church. ,

WANTS A SECOND DIVORCE

Mrs. Gertrude Joaea Oblecta tha
- Ilnsbaad She Haa Twice

' Married.

Mrs. Gertrude Jones began suit for di
vorce yesterday from A. E. Jones, who Is
under arrest at the city jail, charged with
brutally beating ber. -

Tho marital troubles of Jone and hi
wife date almost from the day of their
first marriage, about four years ago. Mr.
Jone, after securing a divorce from ber
first husband, married Jones. Mr. Jone
had several children by ber first husband,
and these were the cause ot trouble be
tween Jones and his wife. He was arrested
for beating one of the boys and later was
arrested for assaulting hi wife. Mr. Jone
brought suit for divorce and in November.
1900. secured a decree. 'The day following
the granting of the divorce they decided to
forglv and forget and were married again.

In ber petition filed yesterday Mr. Jones
asks for $100 temporary alimony and $500
permanent alimony. She secured a tempo-
rary Injunction restraining Jones from dis-
posing of or incumbering his propsrty.

William Hawley Smith this evening at
Broadway M. E. church.

CAMP LOUIE A. WAGNER

Philippine Veteran Commemorate
Death of First Member of

Fifty-Fir- st Iowa-- .

The meeting ot Philippine veteran called
by George Judson for th organisation of
a local camp of the Philippine Island vet-
erans elected the following temporary of
ficers last evening: Commander, George
L. Judson: adjutant, John Oretzer. Jr.

It was decided to 'nam the camp Loul
A. Wagner, in commemoration ot the first
member of the Fifty-I- I rat Iowa to bo killed
In action In the Philippine.

There was also organised a camp of the
National society. Army of th Philippines,
with Captain M. Tlnley as president. Dr,
Macrae, O. L. Judaon and Thomas R. Ruth-rfor- d

wer appointed to remodel the state
constitution and bylaws for adoption by
the local camp.

Davis U glass.

Accommodation Coach Barns.
Coal jolted from an overfilled stove was

responsible for the burning yesterday morn-
ing of an accommodation ear In the Wa
bash psssenger train leaving Omaha at 10
o'clock. Th train waa backing from th
local yard to Omaha and bad reached
Twelfth street and Fifteenth, avenue when
th flames wer discovered bursting through
the roof of the ear. At th transfer aide-trac- k

the burning car waa cut out and a
stream of water played on it. The Are was
not extinguished until th entire upper
part of the car was consumed.

Conductor Wilson and a mall clerk each
loat a ult of clothe ia tb car.

Davis arils g'.aaa.

Death af Uesrs Wlleas.
Ceorge Wilcox, aged S3 years, died yes-

terday morning at the bom of his daugh-

ter. Mr. E. Fister, on East Broadway. He
had been bedridden for two years. Three
sua, J. George aoa 1 SVUco and

one daughter, Mr. Flstef, all of this city,
survive him. The funeral will be Bunday
afternoon at 1 from the home ot J. F. Wil-
cox, 113S East Pierce atreet. Rev. J. W.
Calfee of Broadway Methodist church will
conduct the services and burial will be
In Walnut Hill cemetery. Mr. Wilcox had
been a resident of Council Bluffs twenty-fiv- e

years. :

Dsnce tonight, Hughes' hall. Ladles free.

HIGH GRADE OIL IN IOWA

itate Geologlut Derlates the Samples
Submitted te film Are

of Fine Quality.

IOWA CITY, la., Feb. 7. (Special.) "The
Iowa oil fields are absolutely independent
of the Standard Oil company." said State
Geologist Samuel Calvin today In talking
of the discoveries of. oil reported, in the
stste. "The samples of oil which hsve come
to me from all the reported acenes of dis-
covery as well as the Investigations of the
circumstances of the discovery show abso-
lutely that the Iowa oil well owners hsve
an advantage possessed by no other state
In the union..' Other oil discoveries have
been usually of oil In the crude state, re-

quiring 'refining and a lot ot bothersome
details, involving In most cases dependence
upon the Standard Oil : company. But In
Iowa the discoveries have been of the finest
grade ot oil; all ready to put Into the lamp.
The sample from Fredertka, In Bremer
county, the latest scene of the discovery
of oil in this state, show the same peculiar-
ity that accompanies all discoveries of oil
In this state.. It Is a high grade ot kero-
sene. ' It looks like kerosene, smells like
kerosene, feels like kerosene and analyses
kerosene. A Texas gusher of the quality ot
'oil discovered in Iowa would be the moat
valuable oil property extant In all proba-
bility:" ..-- ..." ". '

COMPROMISES DIVORCE CASE

Ftersaer Who Eloped4 with Aaother
Woman Graats Alimony -

to Wife.

WATERLOO, la., Feb. 7. (Special Tele-
gram.) The divorce .proceedings of Mrs.
George Dickinson of Jesup were ended
today by her husband, who provided for her
separate maintenance- and settled a large
dowry upon her. Dicklnaon Is the wealthy
Buchanan county farmer whose elopement
with Mrs. James Bloom, a neighbor's wife,
caused a commotion here a few weeks
ago. He is said to be worth $500,000. His
wife at once instituted suit for divorce
and 450,000 alimony, which was settled to-
day by agreement. He still, however, ha
to face the case of Bloom, who sues tor
125,000 for alienating his wife's affections.
He and Mrs. Bloom are not living together.

BOY KILLED WHILE COASTING

John Lonaneeker Meet Death In nob-sl- ed

Collision at Slons
City.

SIOUX CITT. Ia.. Feb. 7. (Special Tele-
gram.) John Longaeker,. aged It years,
on of Jphn K.. Longnecker, a grocery

traveling salesman, waa killed tonight in
a coasting accident on 'the Douglas atreet
bill. The Longnecker " boy was steering
a bobsled, which: held' ten other boys and
glrln." They ran Mnfoanother loaded bob-

sled. The Longneckar, boy died soon after-
ward at th'e Samaritan hospital.

Tho Longnecker ,came- - to Sioux City
from Dca Moines nine months ago. Pre-
viously tney lived la .Council Blufte. where
Mr. Longnecker represented the War field --

Pratt. Howell company, wholesale grocers.

FOR REFUSING VACCINATION

Perry Man Fined One llnndred Do-
llars for Contempt of

- Conncll'a Order.
PERRY, la., Feb. 7. (Special Telegram.)
The case of Joseph Courtney tor con-

tempt of the city council vaccination order
was called In the Justice court ths morn

ing. After a sharp legal battle Courtney
was Aned $100 and costs and committed
to the city bastlla until paid. Tonight
he boards at the city's expense. The case

ill be apepaled to 'the district court at
Adel. Courtney ha also sued the city for
damages for selling the furniture from the
pesthouse some months ago to the Murrte
hotel and which, he claims, was tho causa
of the spread of Jhe disease.

Flajara la Fifty-On- e Lawsuits.
ATLANTIC, la.. Feb. 7. (Special.)

Herman O. Krlttenbrink died July IS, 1900,

and since that day there haa been no end
to the legal trouble of th family. Dur-
ing the year and, a, half since his death
member of hi family have figured In fifty-on- e

district, criminal and civil actions.
Every member of the family, from the
mother to the youngest child, and chil
dren of the children, has been party to
one or more legal actions. The various
action include thirty-on- e civil, nineteen
criminal and on bankruptcy case.

Baby Bnrned to Death.
IDA GRQVK, Ia.. .Feb. T. (Special.)

Whll Mrs. J, B. Elcherly of thl city waa
over at a neighbor' telephoning thl morn
lng her babe crawled from It ertb. which
had been placed near the kitchen stove
When the mother returned she discovered
the child on the top of the stove, burned
to a crisp. The poor woman is nearly craxy

alth grief. Her husband Is traveling some
where nesr Fort Dodge. All efforts to com--

municate with him so far have failed.

Crashed to Death I'nder Tree.
WATERLOO, Ia., Feb. 7. (Special Tele

gram.) Omer T. Smith, a farmer who lived
near here, was crusbsd to death by being
caught under a tre which be was felling
He was alone when the accident occurred

nd wa found sevsral hours afterward by
hi family, who upon becoming anxious
about bl absence went to search for him.

Smallpox.
Tbla dreadful disease i now very preva

lent In all part of th country, and a
to Its malignant breath I liable to

occur at any time no matter now carerui
we may be it behoove everyone to tak
proper precaution to prevent the germ
from affecting th body. The doctor ssy
that pure blood, good digestion and regular
bowel movements materially aid the body
In resisting attack, hence it is th course
of wisdom to purify and strengthen the
system without delay. A most effecuvs
remedy for this purpose, one that combines
the necessary properties for purifying tb
blood, strengthening the kidneys, toning up
ths digestive organs and for cleansing and
regulating the bowels will be found ia that
well known system tonle and purifiar,
Prickly Ash Bitters. Thl valuabl remedy
1 th right thing for putting tb body la
shap to resist the effect of exposure to
smallpox. No one will knowingly expo
himself to this, disease. The exposure
usually takes place when it is lesst ex
pected. therefore tb need for precautionary
measures la the mors urgent. It 1 saf to
ssy that th frequent use of Prickly Ash
Bitter while the disease Is sa prevalent
will keen th body in such An physical
condition that no ordinary xpesur vul af- -
tact U, -

Inat Otoaaiad with Dbat of th Ilsicr
art Trollty Liis Bill.

DAYS OF GRACE ARE KEPT IN FORCE

Radical- - ( ! Proposed In Method
of Kxamlalnn Pnbllo Act-o-n at a

Enstern lawn Insists on New
School for Deaf.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINE8, Feb. 7. (Special.) The

time of the state senato was largely taken
up today with discussion of the Blanch-ar- d

trolley line bill, which Is designed
to enable the people to vote tsx' aid for
rural electric railroads, a well a for
team railroad of tho state. The bill came

up before, but there was not a full at-
tendance and an amendment was Intro-
duced which It waa desired to consider
further. This amendment, which wss by
Senstor Arthaud, would defeat the purpose
of the bill, in that It provided tor the re-

peal of the act which It was Intended to
amend, thus doing awsy with all tax aid
for railroads In Iowa.

When the matter came up today. Senator
Arthaud defended his amendment and con-

tended strongly that there is now no longer
any excuse for voting tax aid for rail-
road, , whether steam roads or electric
rosds. He declared that while it was not
true that voters were corrupt in vot-
ing tax kid for railroads It was the cor-
poration ' money back of the organisations
of promoters that made taxes possible. He
said he believed 95 per cent ot the people
In hi (art of the state would favor abol-
ishing all tax aid, and . 80 per cent of the
people of the state were for the repeal of
the entire law. '

. I '
.'

i

Favors Parallel Railways.
Senator Blanchard favored the bill and

contended that by encouraging the building
of trolley lines paralleling the steam roads
there would be competition In service and
rate and that the proposal was not for the
benefit of the large towns. The bill Is
really .in .the interest of the proposed line
from Oekaloosa north and south, but would

fleet many other proposal.
Senator Junkin declared that' every

trunk line in the state would be' glad to
get rid of the statute which permits the
voting of tax aid. He referred to Cass
county, where there Is no competition, but
the building of a trolley line north or south
would give competition. In his own county.
Montgomery, there Is but one railroad to
the cojnty seat and no competition, but
electric lines built north or south would
afford relief from a monopoly. This was

hy the statute should be extended to
lectric roads and put them on a footing

with steam roads.
On a point ot order the amendment was

declared out of order. Senator Porter then
offered another amendment to the effect
that in case the tax aid Is granted and
those who give the taxes receive stock
therefor, as is now provided by law, and
the company afterward waters Its stock,
those who have paid cash for their stock
hall receive a pro rata proportion of the
ddltional stock which has been issued.

This would prevent the freezing out of
the small stockholders-by- rendering their
stock worthies, as has been done In many
instance in Iowa. The amendment was
satisfactory to Senator Blanchard, but the
senate desired to take further time to con- -

alder it and the whole wa referred back
to the railroad committee. , ,

Sapport of Cherokee Hospital.
In the senste only a few bills were in

troduced. The senate appropriations com
mittee reported a bill, the purpose of which

to provide for the per capita support
of inmates of the hospital at Cherokee.
Tho board of control figures it out that
the cost at Cherokee will be $3 a month
more than at the older hospitals, at least
for the present, and the committee bill
s to require that this sddlttonal expense

be borne by the state Instead of by the
counties.

Senator Hogue Introduced a bill, the
purpose of which Is to require that rail-

road companies shall furnish csr to Inde
pendent shippers. It amends by leaving out
the clause giving discretion to the com-

panies. It is to prevent line elevator com-

panies from having a monopoly because of
Inability of the farmers to get cars for
hipping promptly.

Hew School for the Deaf.
Senator Crawford of Dubuque Introduced

a bill' to provide for an eastern school for
th deaf, to be located somewhere In east-

ern Iowa. It provides for a commission of
Ave to locate and for an appropriation of
$100,000 therefor, also $15,000 for support
for two years. This is the measure planned
by Prof. French, who tuns a private school
for th deaf at Dubuque, and who last
summer secured petitions In a large number
of counties In northern Iowa, asking for the
establishment of such a school, on the
ground that the school at Council 'Bluff
is Inaccessible to many students. At the
meeting of the state association of deaf
persons later In the year the movement
was condemned, and it had been supposed
the measure would not be presented.

Pabllo Examiners.'
A bill introduced 5n the bouse by Mr.

Furry contemplate a radical change in the
method of examining f ublic account, this
provide for three public examlnera, to be
appointed by th governor and to receive
$5 a day and expenses, and having authority
to go Into any county and make examina-
tions of all county offices and report thereon
to tho boards of supervisors and the state
treasurer. Their visits are to be made at
irregular Intervale, and they shall cover
the whole ground ot county account.. Tb
state treasurer is also authorised to pre
scribe a uniform system ot accounting for
tb county book.

A bill by Mr. Stuckslager In the house
provides that abstracters shall give bonds
la the sum of $10,000 each and be liable for
damages.- - A bill by Mr. Head provides that
mutual Insurance companies may maintain
reserve funds. .

On Day of Grace.
Th bouso hsd a controversy over a bill

to abolish days ot grace. The bill had been
recommended for passage, but amendments
wer offered, one of wblcb was to exempt
drafts from ths rule. This amendment waa
strongly urged by Mr. Jone of Mahaska,
who contended thst lo strike out days ot
grace, on drafts would open the way for
oppression. On a vote the amendment was
lost 41 to SS. A motion to refer to the
judiciary committee was . lost 43 to 52.

Several other dilatory motions were lost,
and on the Anal passage th bill waa de
feated 43 to Bo.

Passes Garnishment Bill.
Th house lata this afternoon passed the

Cummin bill to provide for notice in garn
ishment proceedings, and Stuckslager's bill
to permit giving salaries to director ot
tat and savings banks.
Tb railway committee of th senate

adopted an amendment to th trolley line
tax bill, to add a proviso that th tax-aid-

companies cannot water their stock at all
Tb bill by Senator Hogue to require rail
road companies to furnish car when re
quested, and leaving them no option, was
recommended for passage. ,

Tbe bouae judiciary committee acted
favorabl ba tha till to punlah kidnapyig
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by a life sentence and make It a felony
to advise murder.

The state auditor today reported the
legislature an estimate of the state re-

ceipt and showing a revenue
In the current biennial period of $697,672

over the estimated report
more favorable than the estimate his

annual report time ago.

Supreme- - Court Opinions.
The following are the supreme de

cisions rendered today:
In re of Benjamin Blake- -

ney against u. M. Wyland. guardian, ap-
pellant; Shelby county, Judge Green;

J. Sarvis, appellant, agnlnst J.
Caster et al; Mnhaska Judge Scott;
modified and affirmed. . -

Dr. Blnlr Medical company against United
Fidelity and Guaranty company. K- -

pellant; Avn county; affirmed.
Kegina Kelllson against A. Apland ft Co. of

et al. appellants; Story county, Judge Whit--
aker; reversea.

Isaac Dlckerman against lass county
bank, defendant, and William Hopley, ad-
ministrator, Intervenor, appellant, against
Theodore Stelnke. receiver; Cass county.
Judge Green; affirmed.

L Hartley, appellant, against bu
Louis, Keokuk A Northwestern railway;
Henry county. Judge Hmythe; affirmed.

F. Oroelti against Armstrong Real
Estate company, appellant; superior court
of Cedar Rapids. Judge Glberson; reversed.

' '..Krw-Corporations.-

Story City Implement company bas
been with $12,000 capital, by
John and others.

Business and Farmers' company ot
Story City has been with
$10,000' capital, by T. J. Henryson

' 'others. . .

- The Rockwell Canning company ba been
by George L. Brows and

other, with a capital ot $50,000.
' Pharmacy of

Fletcher Howard of Sheldon was today
commissioned a member the Board of
Pharmacy to succeed himself.. bad
been considered settled for several weeks of
and created no surprise. Howard Is a demo

and a number other ' democrats T
sought displace blm, but efforts
were unavailing. of

WILL TAP RICH ORE DISTRICT

Kevr Railroad I Projected that
Will Help Nevada

Miner. '
ft

NEW Feb. 7. Herald tomor
row say:

Through the of. the Nevada road
by Anson Phelps Stoke to a new com-
pany in Jersey yester-
day

m
with a capital of $1,750,000, bas been

launched a railroad scheme that.
In the opening of a mining district

believed to be rich In ore.
The Stokes family have for year owned

mining properties In centrsl Nevada, wblcb
never been developed and Mr.

Stoke bas determined to bring gold
and sHver to the market. He is president of

I V 1 fl H

1
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Drear Co., lAth and Ondae ., Omaha!

the Nevada Central Railroad company: and
for years It ninety mile of alngl traok
running from Battle Mountain, Nevada, on
the line of the Southern Pacific, aoutn ot
Austin, Nevada, bas been th carrldr of
small traffic. Through th Nevada Midland
Railroad company, incorporated yesterday,
the line 'will be extenflfed south' 11$ mile,
from Austin to Tonapin, Nev. Simon Bam-
berger,' president of tb Salt' Lake ft Ogden
railroad, Is president of the new Nevada
Midland. ' " ' - ' M J

WILL BUY AND BUILD ROADS

I.arse Corporation la Formed to ..D-
evelop Klectrle Line ?i

In Enflsnd.1 "'

NEW YORK. Feb. T.Tb' Incorporation
the Great Britain Railway Development

corporation at Trenton, ft. J., ia announced,
and, according to A director ot the com-
pany, who wfll be quoted in th rJoarnal
and American tomorrow, it 1 proposed to
build and purchase eltctrio line' In Eng-

land. In those place where. th transit
facilities are inadequate to the demand; and
tbe equipment behind the age. r-

According to the eatne paper, tbs" charter
the company uall for only $100,000 but

this Is merely nominal. vthattar ot
fact, $3,300,000 ba been subscribed .al-
ready by citizen of New York, Philadelphia;
Baltimore and Richmond. s ' 'J i , .'.! ; ',

The officer of the company ara-- aa 'foU
lows:

President, F. R. Pemberton of Pember-to- n

ft McAdoo, attorneys at law; vice prei- -
'dent, Ernst Thalman of Ladenberg', Thai-- "

man ft Co., bankers; treasurer,' B.-- Buln-nos- s;

secretary, C. W. King; general coun-
sel, Hon. William McAdoo, former secretary

the navy. ' . '!. , 'i

Directors John Skelton Williams, Rich-
mond, Vs.. president of the Seaboard Air
Line railway; C. ' Sidney Shepard, director-- '

the Western Union Telegraph company
and the Mobile ft Ohio railroad; Ernest

am man; Evans Dick of Dick Bros., banker
and brokers; J. Wilcox Brown, president

the Maryland' Trust company and of the
Metropolitan District Electrical company ot
London; Robert C. Davidson' Of the Balti-
more 'Trust and Guaranty company; WIN '

Ham A. Bonbright. banker of . New..- York
London; F. P. Pemberton, and J,,W(1- - ..

Ham Mlddendorf ot J. William Mlddendorf
Co., bankers. '. '

The company will begin ' operations at '"
once. ' '''

For Public BulldloBS. , . . .

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. Tb senate com-- v

It tee on public buil lings and. ground to- - ''
day reported favorably th following bill--- '

. ' --.r -for public building: ; rr--

New Castle, Pa $200,000; Greene Bay '

Wis., $150,000; Gainesville, Tex., $80,000;
Selma, Ala., $100,000; Reno, Nev.. $70,000;-- .

New Orleans, La., . $1,250,000; Durham, t N. ' .

C, $100,000; Georgetown, S. C. $100,000;
Ogden, Utah, $200,000; Memphis, Tenn. (ad-."- "

dltlon), $250,000. .. ( -- : . .' .

Omeia
Oil

You can tell by tho -

smell of Omegx .Oil
that it; is different ;.'

from any other lini-- 1

ment you ever saw. i

It has a peculiar
and pleasant odor.1
Besides being the "..'.'
best remedy in tho '

world for stopping "

pains, it is also '

;i the nicest to use. V

It is not made pf. ?
turpentine or ammo-- " it

nia, but the . body of .

it is a pure yegeta- - . ,

ble oil. Into, jhis . . ,

oil is put four other,
ingredients, one. of r .

which is a green 1

herb that stops pain .
a good deal on. tho(.
same .principle that ;

a puff of, wind. blows
out a lamp, or water
quenches" a fire

a llnlsiml eaght I a good ti let


